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When receiving It wve are reininded of the sufferings
J esus endured when shedding I t ; we unite our affliction
to Ris and its bitterness is mitigated. God reserves
the greatest consolations for the affiic.ted. "lCorne to Mle
1 will refresh you."

It is an abundant source of spiritual sweetness. You
shall draw waters ivith joy out of the Saviour's fountains.
(Is. XII. 8)

0f the Eucharistic Blood is said: "Xine cheereth
the heart of man."

Communion gives a kind of ecstasy, a sleep on Jesus'
l-eart. Eat, 0 Friends and drink and be inebriated rny
dearly beloved. (Cant V. 1) At the moment of com-
înunicating wvho has not experienced extraordinary sen-
timents, a holy exaltation, like a celestial inebriation.
Who does not love to recail certain communions wvhich have
been the greatest happiness of life ? Holy and ineffable
joys in which our tears of gratitude and love min led with
our Saviour's Blood. The soul hungers and thirsts for
happiness; she craves felicitv from every passing objcect;
she growvs weary, breathless, in her fliight after happiness,
she asks for drink; the burning liquor whichi the wvorld
olfers her does not quench lier thirst. -- Not thus is it with
the divine beverage : 61 He that shaill drink of the water
that I shall give him, shall fot thirst forever " (John IV

Christ's Blood satisfies the soul ; along with the
rclish for I-ly Communion, cornes the conviction that it
is the greatest joy of life ; no grreater happiness could be
gained ; it savors of Heaven.

(To bc contizued.)

THEMOUNT AND FLOWER 0F THE PRECIOUS
BLOOD.

A LEGEND OF THE SIERRAS.

I3y Har-riet .df. Sk;idmyore(" are)

Near the cloud-encircled summit
Of the wild Nevada range,
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